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METRO RED LINE, NORTH HOLLYWOODEXTENSION
(SEGMENT 3) PROJECT BUDGET STATUS

ISSUE
In 1993, the Project budget wasestablished at $1,310,822,000.Overthe last 7 years,
the Segment3 North HollywoodProject Teamhas controlled project costs and currently
forecasts that the project can be completedwithin the approvedbudget. It is also
forecast that sufficient Project Contingencyexists to fund newscope addedto the
project. However,there is somerisk that additional budget maybe required in furore
years related to the workthat is yet to be completedand the uncertainty of the outcome
of claimsand potential litigation.
BACKGROUND
The Boardretains sole authority to adjust the Project Budgetor the Cost Elementsthat
comprisethis Budget.Overthe past 7 years, the total Project Budgethas not been
modified. This budget includes $69.6 million or approximately5.3%of the budget for
Project Contingency.
Contingencyis a project budget line item developedto cover unknownbut anticipated
changesin the estimated costs for rail construction. Usingcontingencywhenchanges
occur avoids continuous changeto the overall project budget. Anticipated but
undefmedincreases in project construction costs mayresult from: unforeseensite
conditions, changesin design specifications, code requirements(i.e. American
Disabilities Act and Fire/Life Safety), changesin schedule, and field design changes.
Project Contingencyis not a discretionary budgetitem to fund additional requirements
addedto the project by outside organizations/agenciesand third parties.
Project staff are separating and reporting costs associated with the original scope of the
project as identified in the Federal Transit Administration Full Funding Grant
Agreement(FFGA)and costs for scope added to the Project after the establishment
the Project Scope and Budget in t993. The added scope is categorized separately in

monthlystatus reports as Additional Locally FundedActivities (ALFA).The sole reason for
establishing two separate cost accounts was to provide accountability for project performance
based on the original FFGAscope. The current status of ALFA
is:
COSTELEMENT
($ Millions)
EARTHQUAKE
DAMAGE
STATIONARTWORK
NON-REVENUE
CONNECTOR
TOTALADDITIONAL
LOCALLY
FUNDED
ACTIVITIES

CURRENT
BUDGET

CURRENT
FORECAST

$0.3
$2.4
$0.3

$0.0
$1.4
$0.1

$3.0

$1.5

Current projections indicate that there is approximately$27.4 million out of the original
contingencybudgetof $69.6 million that is not currently allocated to FFGA
original scope line
items. Additionally, in 1997the Boardestablished an internal Project Reserveto account for
scope deletions. This account whichis identical to contingency,has $2.6 million available to
fund project costs. Therefore, total unallocated contingencyis $30.0 million.
Commencing
in 1995, Project administration costs have increased significantly because of the
higher than originally budgeted agency overhead allocation rate being applied by MTA
Finance
to the rail construction projects. Furthermore,levels of MTA
staff assigned to the North
Hollywoodproject have increased in areas such as Procurementand Management
Audit Services
in order to complywith various newlegislative and administrative requirements. The result of
these twotrends is a substantial impactto the forecasted cost to completethe project.
Since the FTAhas determined that the additional Agencyoverhead is Federally reimbursable,
approximately$20 million of the costs whichwere initially separated under the ALFA
costs will
be covered by the original scope unallocated contingency. Therefore, assumingthe additional
Agencyoverheadprojection remains at approximately $20 million and there are no other charges
to unallocated contingency, the additional Agencyoverheadcan be offset by available
contingencywhichwilt result in the project completingapproximately(usingcurrent projections)
$10 million under budget. The current MonthlyProject Status Report has been updated to
incorporate this revision (Attachment1).
PROJECT BUDGET RISKS
Althoughthe Project design is 99%complete and construction is approximately 87%complete,
there are several areas of risk whichremain until Project Close-Out. Theseareas of risk may
require additional budget.
Universal City Surface Restoration Construction: There is approximately $40 million of
approvedand budgetedproject construction that is just starting at this location. This work

includes bridges over both the 101 Freewayand the L. A. River, a bus plaza and surface parking,
and improvementsto LankershimBoulevard. There are cost growth risks inherent with these
contracts.
LankershimBoulevard Pedestrian Undercrossing: In accordance with a Memorandum
of
Understanding (MOU)between the MTAand MCA
(now Universal Studios, Inc.), the project
committedto engineer and construct a pedestrian underpass connecting the Universal City station
and the Universal Studios property with two entrances. Design was completedand contract bids
were received well in excess of the value committedin the MOU.These bids were rejected and
project staff are meetingwith Universal Studios staff to determinea morecost effective approach
that will require a revision to the MOU
and approval by the Board.
ConstructionContractCloseouts and Claims: Project staff have reviewed the merit and
quantification of each existing claim in order to determinethe forecast cost at completion.This
reviewof current claims exposureis subject to considerablechangesince it is extremelydifficult
to accurately predict the outcomeof legal costs and litigation. Thereis also the possibility of
newunanticipated claims being filed on project construction contracts. Therefore, there is risk
that forecast final value of project contracts can increase abovethe current estimate prior to
contract closeout.
AgencyCosts: Further increases to the allocation of agencyoverheadto the project mayrequire
additional budget.
CONCLUSION
Project staff analyzeand prepare monthlyforecasts that reflect cost trends at the detailed budget
level. The Segment3 North HollywoodProject Teamhas controlled project costs and anticipates
that Project Contingencywhich wasestablished to address cost growthassociated with the
original approvedproject scope will be sufficient to fund newrequirements. Theprojection of
future costs associated with the aboverisks cannot be accurately quantified and are subject to
considerablevariation over the next 3 to 5 years required to completeand close out this project.
Presently, an increase to the Project Budgetis not necessarydue to the following:
¯

Project staff in conjunction with CountyCounselare aggressively defending major contract
claims.

¯

Project staff are implementingcost reduction measuresfor the LankershimBoulevard
pedestrian underpass.

¯

Project staff are actively mitigating indirect agencycost ~owth.

¯

$10 million remains in unallocated project contingencyand project revenue.
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ATTACHMENT
1

METRORED LINE Segment 3 North Hollywood
Period Ending - January 2000

Original ScopeActivities
Budget/Forecast Variance
(S Millions)

COST ELEMENT
CONSTRUCTION
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
REAL ESTATE
UTILITY~GENCYFORCE
ACCOUNTS
PROJECT CONTINGENCY
PROJECT RESERVE
TOTAL PROJECT

CURRENT
BUDGET

CURRENT
FORECAST

VARIANCE

$824.7
$300.8
$89.0
$26.3

$831.3
$345.1
$88.7
$35.7

$6.6
$44.3
($0.3)
$9.4

$69.6
$0.4
$1,310.8

$7.4
$2.6
$1,310.8

($62.2)
$2.2

$0.0

Additional Locally FundedActivities
B udget/Fo recast Variance
(S Millions)

COST ELEMENT
CONSTRUCTION
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
SPECIAL PROGRAMS
PROJECT CONTINGENCY
TOTAL ADDITIONAL LOCALLY
FUNDEDACTIVITIES

CURRENT
BUDGET
$1.9
$0.7
$0.0
$0.4
$3.0

CURRENT
FORECAST
$0.3
$0.5
$0.9
$0.0
$1.7

VARIANCE
($1.6)
($0.2)
$0.9
($0.4)
($1.3)

